Winter Wonderland Gnome Ornament
Time: 10 minutes
Level: Easy

Materials Needed:
● Hat template
● Sharpie marker or fabric marking pen
● 1 sheet each of blue and aqua craft felt
(https://www.amazon.com/flic-flac-inches-Assorted-Fabric-Patchwor
k/dp/B01GCRXBVE/ref=sr_1_17?dchild=1&keywords=blue+and+aqua+cr
aft+felt&qid=1605846462&sr=8-17)
● Scissors
● ⅜” White craft ribbon
(https://www.amazon.com/VATIN-50-Yards-Double-Solid-Ribbon/dp/
B0713WWPN5/ref=sr_1_49_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=3%2F8+white+c
raft+ribbon&qid=1605846599&sr=8-49-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlw
dGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUE3MERDRTgzMkZRQUMmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ
9QTA5ODY0MTcyTFBEMlFaOVg0NjhLJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA1NT
IzMzEyNU05TjQ4WUZTT0lHJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYnRmJmFjdGlvbj1
jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==)
● Needle and white thread
● Glitter foam snowflake stickers
(https://www.amazon.com/Glitter-Snowflake-Stickers-Christmas-Han
ukkah/dp/B07ZS3ZGMQ/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=blue+silver+g
litter+foam+snowflake+stickers&qid=1605846279&sr=8-3)
● Self adhesive iridescent craft gems
● Hot glue gun and glue sticks
● Polyester fiber fill
(https://www.amazon.com/Fairfield-PF20B-Poly-Fil-Premium-20-Ou
nce/dp/B00TH2E3PA/ref=sr_1_8?crid=2VW44ZEQ6SNX7&dchild=1&ke
ywords=polyfill+stuffing+for+pillows&qid=1605847337&sprefix=polyfil
%2Caps%2C191&sr=8-8)
● Large round wooden bead
(https://www.amazon.com/Outus-Natural-Spacer-Jewelry-Making/dp/
B01MSUXLGS/ref=sr_1_24?dchild=1&keywords=light+brown+wooden+bead&qid=16
05847538&sr=8-24)

● White craft pom pom

Directions:
1. Cut out the hat template, and trace it onto the craft felt with a marker or
fabric marking pen. Next, cut out the template on the felt.
2. Cut a piece of white ribbon approximately 5”, and fold it into a loop. Sew
2-3 running stitches between the cut ends of the ribbon loop to the
pointed end of the felt, making sure to keep the knotted end of the thread
on the same side as the ribbon loop. Once the ribbon is secured with a
few stitches, fold the template in half, leaving the ribbon ends on the
outside. Continue a running stitch down the open side of the felt, leaving
a small gap at the top, so that you can push the ribbon through. Knot at
the end, and cut excess thread.
3. Push the ribbon loop through the small gap at the top, and then turn the
felt inside out. (I used the needle to help pull the ribbon through the
small gap)
4. Remove backing from snowflake stickers, and decorate both sides of the
felt hat. Next add a few of the adhesive craft gems to both sides.
5. Take a handful of fiber fill and stretch and fluff it into a large ball shape.
Push the fiber fill into the felt hat, and then hot glue all around the inside
of the hat to attach the fiber fill. Hot glue a white pom pom to the tip of
the hat. The last step is to hot glue a wooden bead as the nose, right
below the rim of the hat. Your gnome is complete, and ready to be hung!

